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15 Southmore Street, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 920 m2 Type: House

Mandeep Singh

0731488855
Harman Singh

0497706002

https://realsearch.com.au/15-southmore-street-daisy-hill-qld-4127
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-singh-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rochedale-rochedale-south
https://realsearch.com.au/harman-singh-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rochedale-rochedale-south


Contact Agent

Nestled on an elevated 920sqm parcel in the sought-after locale of Daisy Hill, this modern family home is a masterpiece of

charm and meticulous renovation. It showcases a seamless blend of elegant style and modern updates, with a sprawling

single-level layout that opens to an extensive entertainment area overlooking the sparkling swimming pool and spacious

rear yard. Inside, comfort meets elegance in four large bedrooms equipped with ducted air-conditioning, including a

luxurious master suite with a large walk-in wardrobe and ensuite. The heart of the home features a chef-ready gourmet

kitchen, an open-plan living and dining space, and seamless indoor-outdoor living, perfect for entertaining. Conveniently

located with easy access to public transport, prestigious schooling and major motorways, this property offers a blend of

sophisticated living and family-friendly ambiance.* Elevated 920sqm parcel in sought-after Daisy Hill* Impeccable

renovation blending elegant style with modern updates* Four generous bedrooms equipped with ducted A/C, whilst the

master suite features a large walk-in wardrobe & ensuite* Chef-ready gourmet kitchen with seamless indoor-outdoor

living design & multiple dining areas* Sprawling single-level home with extensive outdoor entertainment area, in-ground

swimming pool & spacious rear yard* Fully fenced with double lock up carport, large garden shed, water tank, & a large

solar panel system* In Chatswood Hills SS & Mabel Park SHS catchment, within walking distance to St. Edward's Catholic

Primary School & John Paul College* Convenient access to local shopping & dining at Chatswood Central Shopping

Centre* Easy access to public transport and major motorways (M1 and Gateway)DISCLAIMER: In preparing this

information, we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Prospective purchasers should make their own council and financial inquiries to verify any information contained

herein.This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have

filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


